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^ Ge« tie man’s Son, near London, whose Father left him an Estate of !2(y 1. a year, 
of great Fortune and Beauty, but soon deserted her for the company of a vvi eked 

kept in great style, to the utter neglect of his own Family. J ffuing ruined 

He Frequented a noted Csanifoliny 
n Town, where the Devil appeared to a large Company of them as they were prophanely pLiying ; t ( a»tf^ 

and Dice ov the blessed Sabbdh night In a fit of madness, having lost every Farthing he had in 
the word, he went heme and killed his VVjfe and Cltild. 
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JOHN JORLING was the only son of a wor- 
thy gentleman, who gave him an excellent edu- 

cation, intending him for a gentleman in the first 
circles of life. But, as man appoints hH'happiness 
for a number of years to come, so God often disap- 
points their designs, and like A hi tophi! turns their 
wisdom into foolishness. Mr Jobliner died when 
his son was in his Kith year, leaving him property 
to the amount of 1200 a year. Through the fond- 
ness of his mother, he was indulged in all manner 
of youthful gaities, which begat in him a proud,in- 
solent, and overbearing temper. At the age of 18, 
he got acquainted at Epsom Races with some dis- 
sipated characters, vi ho led him into scenes of vice 
and wickedness, and among other things got him i- 
niliated into thejociety of a set of sharpers & gamb*. 
lers, who soon neeced him of one-third of his pro- 
perty. At If) years old, he married a beautiful 
young lady, with a fortune of (iOOl per annum, and 
soon after this h.is mother died. 

It was not many months after his marriage, when 
he formed an acquaintance with a gay harlot at the 
Opera-House one night. He lavished upon her 
the tenderest caresses . .bought her the most valua- 
ble trinkets and jewels, and a profusioh of rich and 
cosily dresses. She rode op. nly in the carriage 
with him, and id every respect"his affections were 
estranged from his heart-broken wife, nor did the 
birth of a comely boy which she bore to him, in the 
least shake his attachment to the base w retch who 
seemed to have bound his senses by a spell. When 
his boy was about () months old, he took to his old 
habit of gambling a gum, and his losses were so 
frequent that he could no longer maintain his har'ot 
in her pride, therefore she ihsolently told him that 
i was higli time for her to look out for another ad- 
mirer, as he could not afford to keep her in her for- 
mer style This stung him to the heart, and to 
keep her a little krt%er, he plundered his house, arid 
impoverished his wife and babe. At length she left 
him altogether. Distracted at her ingratitude,, he 

became desperate, and frequented the fashionable 
hells more and more, day and night. A few nights 
ago, (it being the blessed Sabbath} in the midst of 
their unlawful play, a dreadful rushing noise filled 
the room,the lights burned blue,the doors flew open, 
and a dreadful huge black figure stalked in amongst 
them for a moment, and then vanished. One would 
imagine that so dreadful an occurrence w ould havo 
operated as a warning to such a shameful violation^ 
oi the Sabbath, but it had no such effect upon Job-! 
ling, for he plunged still deeper and dt eper in guilt, 
fill the last farthing he possessed in the world was 
spent, f is Jeniper Yvasvnow ungovernable,ft om the 
reflection that hisown extravagance l ad br.uighthiin 
to poverty and ruin. During one of hiVfits of rag§ 
his kind wife came into the rooim with her infant in 
her arms, and endeavoured to pacify him, when th© 
brutal wretch seized a knife and instantly destroy- 
ed them both. He was instantly seized, and is now 
in prison awaiting his trial, 

Tiie Prilbner’a fad Laaient. ■ ^ 
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"pnvEHOLD it harden’d w retch who could 
T3 Slicd his dear VV te's ynd Infant’.- blood » 
With and tear* I now complain, 
But mv r- p fUance now is vain 

Twt’l e ' updred pounds I had . e = r ? f J? 
Was <■ tt me b -, my tat her dear. 
But Gatubling it . a» ruin’d me, 
And broil',.;lu n\e to th.i- miiery. 

My love'y Wife l di-1 
All for a flattVnn-.; hurioi s ;ake :. 
This harlot's pr :e l vii,j ijur,*aHV, 
Ti l unto p -verty { c.ume. 

T heti jho did limn my comp aiy^ 
A-^d laVfghyd «t mv iniierv. 
The Gat'dn-.- H» u!V. \ did 
Till my (‘ail iait'tun.f'.- it w,A f.vnt.. 

Then blind with raa;c, i didtiedrov. 
My faithful Wife, and lovely Boy. 
Now in this cell 1 niake my moan, 
Until ray trial does come 04. 
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